Objective: Early childhood settings are promising avenues to intervene to improve children's nutrition. Previous research has shown that a nutrition award scheme, Start Right -Eat Right (SRER), improves long day care centre policies, menus and eating environments. Whether this translates into improvements in children's dietary intake is unknown. The present study aimed to determine whether SRER improves children's food and nutrient intakes. Design: Pre-post cohort study. Setting: Twenty long day care centres in metropolitan Adelaide, South Australia, Australia. Subjects: Children aged 2-4 years (n 236 at baseline, n 232 at follow-up). Methods: Dietary intake (morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea) was assessed pre-and post-SRER implementation using the plate wastage method. Centre nutrition policies, menus and environments were evaluated as measures of intervention fidelity. Comparisons between baseline and follow-up were made using t tests. Results: At follow-up, 80 % of centres were fully compliant with the SRER award criteria, indicating high scheme implementation and adoption. Intake increased for all core food groups (range: 0·2-0·4 servings/d, P < 0·001) except for vegetable intake. Energy intake increased and improvements in intakes of eleven out of the nineteen nutrients evaluated were observed. Conclusions: SRER is effective in improving children's food and nutrient intakes at a critical time point when dietary habits and preferences are established and can inform future public health nutrition interventions in this setting.
Young children increasingly spend a significant proportion of their day in early childhood settings. These settings frequently provide meals and snacks to children while they are in care and offer promising avenues for improving children's nutrition (1, 2) . For example, long day care centres (LDCC) operate daily for a minimum of 8 h and often provide more than half of children's daily food intake (3) . Therefore it is important that the foods offered to children while in care provide the energy and nutrients they require for optimal growth and development.
In South Australia (SA), Start Right -Eat Right (SRER) is a nutrition award scheme that has been rolled out by government state-wide since 2004. SRER aims to increase LDCC capacity to provide safe, healthy food choices and a positive eating environment for children (4) . Participation in SRER involves nutrition training for centre directors and cooks plus support for staff to improve the LDCC menus, policies and eating environment in line with the nutrition award criteria. The SRER award recognises centres that have: (i) a menu that provides at least 50 % of children's daily nutrition requirements; (ii) all staff trained in food hygiene; and (iii) a supportive eating environment for children. An auditing process ensures that once trained and awarded, the SRER criteria are maintained (4, 5) . Previous research has shown the positive impact of SRER on the menus, policies and eating environment of LDCC. For example, previously published research reported that 80 % of fifty-one centres made changes to their menus as a result of participating in SRER (5) . A 2007 process evaluation study showed an increase in policy criteria met from 8·4 (range: 3-14 out of 18) before SRER participation to 17·1 (range: 13-18) after SRER participation. Staff interviewed in that study also reported changes in staff nutrition and menu development knowledge (4) .
In 2010, we conducted a telephone survey with 184 directors from both SRER-awarded and non-SRER LDCC. We found that LDCC practices were in line with mealtime environment recommendations but were enhanced by involvement in SRER (6) . SRER aims to improve children's nutrition and health. However, whether improvements in nutrition policies (4) , menus (5) and staff nutrition practices (6) translate into improvements in children's dietary intake is unknown.
International research on the role of early childhood settings to support children's nutrition and health is at a similar stage to that described above for SRER. A 2011 review by Larson and colleagues identified a small number of studies that have assessed the quality of foods provided to and consumed by children in child-care settings (7) . However, to date, these evaluations have been crosssectional comparisons of food provision or consumption against policy or regulation frameworks (7) . Prospective evaluation of nutrition interventions in early childhood settings have focused primarily on changes in staff knowledge, confidence, attitudes and behaviours, or the nutrition environment (7) . Outcome evaluation that includes assessment of children's dietary intake is needed to assess whether early childhood settings are able to realise their potential as settings to optimise children's dietary intake. Therefore the objective of the present study was to determine the impact of participation in a nutrition award scheme on the food and nutrient intakes of young children while in LDCC.
Methods

Study design
The study was a pragmatic pre-post programme evaluation. In 2012 an opportunity arose to evaluate the implementation of SRER in twenty LDCC that were previously ineligible for the SRER award because they were unwilling to change their nutrition policy (J Hartley, personal communication). New ownership of this LDCC chain removed this barrier. However, inclusion of a control group was not possible due to the programme implementation timetable already being established prior to researchers becoming involved in the project. The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects/patients were approved by the University of South Australia Human Research Ethics Committee (UniSA HREC #26875).
Researchers visited each of the twenty LDCC on two occasions: (i) at baseline, pre-SRER training; and (ii) at follow-up, approximately 2-6 months later, once the LDCC had received nutrition award status indicating they had fully implemented the SRER programme. The primary outcome was children's dietary intake. Intervention fidelity was also assessed including the centres' nutrition policy, menu, food safety training and eating environment.
Recruitment and consent
The directors of twenty Early Learning LDCC scheduled to participate in SRER training in February or March 2012 were approached, inviting their centre to participate in the study. Children aged 2-4 years who would be present in a single (over two's) room at the LDCC for morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea on the study visit day were eligible for the study. Children with medical conditions limiting their dietary intake were excluded. Parental consent was obtained using an opt-out method.
Intervention description
Centre directors and cooks received 9 h of nutrition training from SRER dietitians. The training covered general child nutrition, the importance of children's eating environment, menu modification, and developing and improving a nutrition policy. After the training, centres worked with SRER dietitians to analyse a two-week current menu using an invoice-based menu assessment tool (8) . The central office also worked with SRER dietitians to review the nutrition policy that was adopted by all centres. A log book was also collected to indicate that all staff were trained in food hygiene and safety using an in-house video and subsequent quiz. SRER dietitians conducted a centre site visit at a mutually convenient time. During this visit, staff behaviours and practices during mealtimes were observed, and the menu and evidence of nutrition programming in child-care activities sighted using a checklist. This visit was also used to give and receive feedback on the programme implementation and involved the cook, staff and director. SRER dietitians supported each centre by reviewing progress and providing resources and feedback until centres met all SRER award criteria. That is, the menu provided 50 % of a child's daily nutritional requirements, the policy covered important nutrition issues for child-care centres and the eating environment was supportive of healthy eating behaviours (4, 5) .
Data collection
Dietary intake
Children's dietary intake while in care was estimated cross-sectionally at baseline and follow-up using the plate wastage method. At morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea, a dietitian observed and recorded children's food and drink (excluding water) intakes. Each plated serving and leftovers were weighed to the nearest 0·1 g using electronic kitchen scales. Occasionally LDCC staff plated up standard portions for each meal prior to food service and in these cases an average measure was assumed. LDCC staff were briefed on the study and assisted data collection by ensuring leftovers were not discarded prior to weighing. Details of the foods provided, including recipes, types and brands of foods, were obtained from the centre cook. Food intake was calculated as consumption (g) = provided (g) − leftovers (g).
Grams of food provided and consumed were entered into FoodWorks Professional version 9 (Xyris Software Pty Ltd, Queensland, Australia) and energy and nutrient intakes estimated using Australian food composition data (9) . Food, energy and nutrient data were exported from FoodWorks into Microsoft ® Access, with the individual eight-digit food item codes, and exported via Microsoft Excel into the statistical software package SPSS Statistics version 17·0. Extremes in weight (grams), energy and nutrient intakes were checked and the plausibility of food and beverage quantities assessed.
Foods were categorised into food group servings per day (grains, vegetables, fruit, dairy, meat and alternatives, fats and oils, discretionary foods) based on an eight-digit code assigned to each food item. For recipes comprising items from several food groups, an appropriate code was manually assigned. For example, a spaghetti bolognaise recipe comprising pasta, mince, vegetables and cheese (i.e. grains, meat, vegetables and dairy) was assigned a code different from that of a chicken chow mein recipe comprising rice, chicken, vegetables and oil (grains, meat, vegetables and fats and oils). Coding decisions were discussed between two study investigators. Food group provision and consumption in grams was converted to servings based on the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (10) .
Intervention fidelity Nutrition policy, menu and eating environment data were collected at baseline (by researchers) and follow-up (by SRER dietitians as part of the SRER award process) using the SRER award criteria checklist. This checklist comprises five sections: (i) SRER training status audit (one item); (ii) direct observation of the centre eating environment (ten items); (iii) nutrition policy audit (twenty-six items); (iv) menu assessment (twenty-five items); and (v) food safety record audit (two items). The checklist was developed by SRER to evaluate centres against the award criteria (4, 5) . Each item is scored yes (=1)/no (=0) and summed for a maximum score of 64. Example checklist items include: cook and director trained in SRER (training criteria); staff supervise children while eating and interact calmly and positively, menu and recipes available to parents (eating environment criteria); reference to choking prevention, healthy fundraising, relevant dietary guidelines (policy criteria); food safety programme and staff training log (food safety criteria). A full list of item details is available from the authors. The menu assessment was based on an invoice-based menu assessment tool which has been validated for use in LDCC (8) . At baseline and follow-up centres provided detailed information on the previous fortnight's menu including corresponding receipts and details of any donated foods. Estimated servings of grains, fruit, vegetables, dairy, meat and alternatives, and fats and oils provided per child per day were compared against recommended food group targets that would provide 50 % of children's Nutrient Reference Values (NRV) (11) .
Data analysis
Analyses were conducted in SPSS Statistics version 17·0. The level of significance was set at P < 0·05.
Child outcomes
Food group intake data (in servings/d) were not normally distributed, so median and interquartile ranges (IQR) are reported. Food group servings (provided and consumed) at baseline and follow-up were compared using the MannWhitney U test. Nutrient intakes (provided and consumed) were normally distributed, so mean and standard deviation are reported. As children's dietary intake was assessed crosssectionally (i.e. not all the same children at baseline and follow-up), comparisons pre and post were made using the independent-samples t test. Average energy and nutrient intakes were compared with the value equivalent to 50 % of the appropriate NRV for Australia and New Zealand (11) .
Centre outcomes
Centre compliance was determined by adding all items within each section of the site visit checklist (yes = 1, no = 0). Where there were missing values, compliance was calculated from all available data (e.g. 23/24) and scaled up to a value representing all items (e.g. 24/25). Total compliance was calculated as the sum of all sections. Average compliance at baseline and follow-up was compared using paired t tests. Average food group servings provided per child per day according to the two-week menu analysis were predominantly normally distributed and compared at baseline and follow-up using paired t tests. However, for ease of comparison with the childlevel data, median and interquartile ranges are reported.
Results
Sample characteristics
All twenty eligible centres participated in the study. Centres had an average total daily attendance of fifty-nine children, ranging in age from 6 months to 5 years. Children without complete dietary data (i.e. morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea) were excluded (n 23 at baseline, n 19 at follow-up). Analysis was conducted on data from 216 children aged 2-4 years at baseline and 221 at follow-up. Only 14 % of children contributed data at both data collection points. Children were, on average, aged 2·5 years (baseline, 2·5 (SD 0·4) years; follow-up, 2·5 (SD 0·3) years) and the majority were boys (baseline 62 %; follow-up 55 %).
Intervention fidelity At baseline, centres had considerable potential to improve the eating environment, menu and nutrition policy as assessed against the SRER criteria checklist ( Table 1) . The average compliance with the SRER criteria checklist was 36·6 (SD 2·7) out of a possible score of 64, which increased significantly to 62·4 (SD 4·2) out of 64 after participation in the SRER programme (P < 0·001). At follow-up, 80 % of centres were fully compliant with the SRER award criteria (Table 2) .
At baseline, the number of centres meeting the target number of servings per child per day based on the twoweek, centre-level, invoice-based menu assessment tool was lowest for meat and alternatives (22 % of centres), dairy (50 % of centres) and vegetables (50 % of centres). At least 90 % of centres met the targets for all food groups following implementation of SRER. Available food group servings per child per day based on the menu assessment tool at baseline and follow-up are shown in Table 3 . According to the twoweek menu audit, the median daily servings of vegetables (1·0 (IQR 0·6-1·2) v. 1·4 (IQR 1·1-1·8), P < 0·001) and meat and alternatives (0·8 (IQR 0·6-0·9) v. 1·1 (IQR 1·0-1·3), P = 0·001) available to children improved significantly following the implementation of the programme.
Children's dietary intake
Foods
Servings of food provided to and consumed by children as assessed via the plate wastage method are shown in Table 3 . Provision of core food groups increased significantly (all P < 0·001), ranging from an increase of 0·1-0·2 servings/d for vegetables, dairy and meat and alternatives to 0·4-0·5 servings/d for grains and fruit. Increases of a similar magnitude were observed in the children's consumption of grains, fruit, dairy and meat and alternatives. However, while the provision of vegetables increased, the increase in consumption was not statistically significant (0·4 (IQR 0·0-0·9) servings/d at baseline; 0·5 (IQR CI 0·0-1·0) servings/d at follow-up, P = 0·083). Provision and consumption of fats and oils and discretionary foods were low at baseline, and further decreases were observed at follow-up (Table 3) .
Nutrients
At baseline, the average energy intake was below 50 % of the estimated energy requirement range for 2-to 4-yearolds, and the total fat, carbohydrate and protein intakes fell within the acceptable macronutrient distribution ranges (Table 4) . Baseline provision (6·9 (SD 3·5) g/d) and consumption (5·0 (SD 3·1) g/d) of fibre were below the benchmark of 50 % of the NRV (7 g/d). Provision and consumption of saturated fat and Na at baseline were in excess of the benchmark (Table 4 ). The average micronutrients provided and consumed were all in excess of 50 % of the relevant NRV except for K and folate intakes (Table 4) . Over half of children met the NRV benchmark for most nutrients at baseline (data not shown). However, the percentage of children meeting the benchmark for fibre, Ca and sodium Na was low at baseline (20 %, 43 % and 42 %, respectively) and increased at follow-up (30 %, 52 % and 63 %, respectively). Provision and consumption of energy were higher at follow-up compared with baseline (Table 4) . No change in percentage of energy from total fat was observed. Percentage of energy intake as saturated fat was lower at follow-up for consumption (13·4 (SD 5·7) % v. 12·4 (SD 4·6) %, P = 0·034), with a trend observed for provision (13·0 (SD 5·2) % v. 12·2 (SD 4·3) %, P = 0·08). Percentage of energy consumed as protein was higher at follow-up, with no difference observed in percentage of energy from carbohydrate (Table 4) . Ca, K, Mg, P, Zn, riboflavin, niacin and folate all increased significantly post-implementation (Table 4) . Provision (but not consumption) of fibre also increased. Sugar, vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin and Fe intakes did not change. Provision and consumption of Na decreased significantly following the intervention (Table 4 ).
Discussion
The current pre-post intervention study aimed to evaluate the outcome of a long day care nutrition award scheme on the food and nutrient intakes of young children. Intervention fidelity measures showed that, at follow-up, 80 % of centres complied with all scheme criteria for award status. Centre provision and children's consumption of grains, fruit, dairy and meat and alternatives increased. Vegetable provision increased, but a significant increase in children's consumption was not achieved. Between baseline and follow-up, children's intakes of energy and most micronutrients increased, while intakes of saturated fat and Na decreased. Consumption of fibre, sugar, vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin and Fe did not change, nor did percentage of energy from total fat or carbohydrate. The study findings indicate that implementation of a long day care nutrition award scheme does translate into improvements in children's dietary intake while they are in care.
Improvements were observed in centres' policies, menus and eating environments, verifying that the SRER scheme was implemented as intended. Other studies have evaluated SRER (4) (5) (6) and similar interventions that also utilise a staff training and self-assessment process to promote nutrition policy, menus and practices that are consistent with recommendations (12) . The doubling in score to achieve full compliance with the policy criteria is consistent with a previous evaluation of the SRER scheme (4) . In a recent US randomised controlled trial, a fivefold increase in policy score was observed following a 7-month Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care (NAP SACC) intervention (13) . However, following implementation of NAP SACC, mean policy criteria scores remained low at 5·2 (range: 0-11) out of a possible score of 20. This is consistent with other randomised and quasi-experimental studies evaluating NAP SACC in the USA (14) (15) (16) . One possible reason for better results in the present study is that SRER is implemented by dietitians, while the NAP SACC intervention is delivered by nurse child-care health consultants. Programmes such as SRER and NAP SACC that work in partnership with staff to optimise child care nutrition policy, menus and practices are feasible, achievable and have good reach. While impact evaluation results are encouraging, these programmes may not automatically translate into changes in children's dietary intake or health status. This highlights the need to include measures of outcome evaluation to fully understand their effectiveness.
Child-care centres being an important setting for nutrition promotion has been highlighted in a number of crosssectional studies. They show that children are not being provided with or consuming the recommended servings of nutritious foods compared with national guidelines (7, (17) (18) (19) . In the present study, median baseline daily food group servings estimated using an invoice-based menu assessment tool were at or above recommendations apart from meat and alternatives. However, 22-50 % of the individual centres were not meeting the food group servings targets for meat and alternatives, dairy foods and vegetables. At the child level, baseline food provision and consumption assessed using the weighed plate wastage method showed median daily servings below recommendations for all food groups except fruit. Consistent with previous studies (18, 20, 21) , provision of grains, dairy foods and meat and alternatives was only 25-45 % of food group servings recommendations. While provision of vegetables and fruit was close to recommendations, children's consumption was only 40-60 % of the target servings. With over 60 % of children in developed countries spending on average 18-30 h/week in formal child care (13, 22) , nutrition promotion activities to improve food provision and consumption of nutritious foods while in child care remain important.
At follow-up, 90 % of the study centres met all of the food group servings recommendations, with significant improvements in servings of vegetables (~0·4 servings/d) and meat and alternatives (~0·2 servings/d) using the invoice-based menu assessment tool. Significant increases were also observed in foods provided to and consumed by children assessed via the plate wastage method. The magnitude of the change in food provided was consistent with the change in servings consumed. The changes were largest for grains and fruit (~0·5 servings/d), with only small increases for dairy and meat and alternatives (~0·2 servings/d). While a small increase in the provision of vegetables (~0·1 servings/d) was observed, this was not significant for food consumption. Inclusion of fats and oils, or discretionary foods was not prominent in centres Table 3 Daily food group servings, as assessed at the centre level using the menu assessment tool, and provided to and consumed by 2-to 4-year-old children at baseline (n 216) and follow-up *Centre-level data were analysed using non-parametric t test for paired data (n 18 as data were missing from two centres at baseline). †Data were analysed using non-parametric t test for independent data. ‡Discretionary foods include cake, pikelets, cream, gravy, jam, vegemite, jelly. These foods are not assessed as part of the menu assessment tool.
evaluated. This is not surprising as secondary analysis of Australian dietary intake data indicates that while 2-to 3-year-old children's intake of discretionary foods is excessive (23) , 75 % of discretionary foods are consumed at home with only 7 % consumed within institutions such as child-care centres (24) . Overall, optimising the nutrition policy and menus in child care does achieve a centre-level food supply that is consistent with recommendations. While this does translate into changes in provision and consumption at the child level, there remains scope to refine provision of grains, dairy and meat and alternatives. The introduction of strategies that encourage consumption, particularly for vegetables, may also be warranted.
Previous intervention studies have assessed children's intake while in child care, but only for selected foods. A recent study showed a 0·3 serving/d increase in vegetable content of menus analysed before and after adoption of new child-care nutrition policies (one centre, thirty menus), but actual consumption was not assessed (25) . In the randomised controlled trial evaluating the NAP SACC intervention, there was an 8 % increase in the provision of healthy foods and a 10-17 % increase in centre nutrition practices (e.g. use of low-fat milk, low-fat meat or legumes) assessed using a validated direct observation checklist (13) . While these changes were not statistically significant, the NAP SACC intervention was associated with a −0·14 (95 % CI −0·26, −0·02, P = 0·002) difference in BMI Z-score compared with a control group (13) . Increases in fruit and vegetable intake of 0·1 to 0·3 servings/d have also been observed in response to child-care curricula (26, 27) and lunchbox (28) interventions. Child-care interventions to date, including SRER, achieve small but meaningful improvements in children's food intake. Further programme enhancements are required, with some examples relating to the promotion of vegetable consumption discussed below.
SRER menu criteria aim to ensure that the food provided meets 50 % of the relevant NRV (4, 5) . At baseline the estimated mean macro-and micronutrient contents of foods provided were all in excess of these criteria, apart from K, folate and fibre. Of particular note is that saturated fat and Na levels exceeded NRV levels and mean energy intake was~80 % of the age-specific NRV. At follow-up, improvements in children's nutrient intake were observed for energy and eleven of the nineteen nutrients evaluated. While the increase in energy and nutrient intakes reflects an increase in food provision, the increase in fibre and decreases in Na and saturated fat indicate that the scheme did improve the quality of the food provided. Energy, saturated fat and Na intakes remained inconsistent with Table 4 Daily energy and nutrient provision and consumption at baseline (n 216) and follow-up (n 221)* by 2-to 4-year-old children attending twenty long day care centres implementing the Start Right -Eat Right nutrition award scheme, metropolitan Adelaide, South Australia, Australia, 2012 
*NRV, Nutrient Reference Value (11) . Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) or Adequate Intake (AI) where an EAR is not available. Upper Level of Intake (UL) for Na. Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Ranges (AMDR) for macronutrient expressed as a percentage of total energy intake. †Data were compared using independent-samples t test.
recommendations and highlight areas for refinement of SRER criteria.
To our knowledge, these results are the first published changes in the provision and consumption of energy and nutrients by children while in child care following implementation of a nutrition policy, menu and eating environment intervention. However, the results are consistent with changes in energy and nutrient intakes following the introduction of food-based standards in UK primary schools (29) . One could hypothesise that an increase in energy intake may not necessarily place children at increased risk of excess weight gain. Young children are able to self-regulate energy intake to need (30) . A higher energy intake derived from nutritious foods while in child care could displace intake of poorer food choices at home. Exploring this hypothesis is required in further research that measures dietary intake over the whole day. The impact of an increase in energy intake on health outcomes such as adiposity and cardiovascular risk factors such as blood pressure should also be evaluated.
Baseline provision of vegetables and fruit was closest to the recommended targets (70-120 %, respectively), but only 50 % of vegetable and fruit servings were consumed. Further, at follow-up vegetable intake was not higher and vegetable waste had increased. Optimising food provision is one of the steps needed to increase children's fruit and, particularly, vegetable consumption. However, additional factors such as familiarity and repeated exposure influence children's consumption, both at home and while in child care (19) . Strategies such as repeated exposure (31) , peer role modelling (32, 33) or serving vegetables before the main course (34) may be needed in addition to increased provision to increase children's intake. While some of these strategies are covered in the centre director and cook training, training enhancements that also include digital video disk or online training for floor staff supervising mealtimes many be beneficial. Child-care staff should be reassured that children are capable of increasing fruit and vegetable intake if given them regularly and often enough.
The study is not without limitations. The pre-post design does not adequately control for potential bias and study findings need to be replicated utilising a controlled design. However, the inclusion of measures of intervention fidelity does provide some confidence, in the absence of a comparison group, that the improvements in children's dietary intakes were secondary to SRER participation. The 6-month period between baseline and follow-up and resource limitations that confined dietary assessed to a single day meant that it was not logistically possible to follow up the same children due to parttime attendance and movement into the kindergarten room. However, this is offset by the robust collection of dietary intake data by trained professionals and the large sample size, which meant that the study had sufficient power to detect changes in food and nutrient intakes. The single day's assessment of children's dietary intake is acceptable for evaluating differences at the group level (35) . Follow-up was confined to immediately post-intervention. Longer-term follow-up is required to determine whether children's intake changes further once acclimatised to the new menus and whether change is maintained in the long term. LDCC, often providing over half of children's daily food intake, are excellent avenues for nutrition promotion to support young children's growth and development. The study findings indicate that implementation of a long day care nutrition award scheme that optimises the menus, eating environment and nutrition policy of centres does translate into improvements in energy, food and nutrient intakes of 2-to 4-year-olds while in care. Future studies that include a comparison group, long-term follow-up and consider changes in dietary intake while in care in the context of total daily intake are required to verify these findings. Future research could also explore changes in food intake achieved through inclusion of nutrition strategies to reduce food waste, particularly with regard to vegetables, to maximise the impact and cost effectiveness of food-service interventions.
